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For the Pearl.

THE,UNSEEN BABE.

God's blessing on the Baby Boy

Its Father ne'er caress'd-

Hose much of sadness and alloy
tAre blent with every thrill of'joy

Tlhat agitates my breast,

While &.'er earth's fairest scenes I roam,

And feast my raptur'd eyes-,
As thoughts of thee, unbidden, come,
To win me to my quiet home,

in which the New Born lyes.

Wbat would I give, at this still hour,

For but a glance at thee ?
Hast thou a spell of magie power,

Thou delicate and fragile fiower,
That sleeps't beyond the.sea?

That thus niy waking thoughts you share,

And mingle in my dreams ?

For, like a spirit of the air,

O'er all tbat's rich, or grand, or rare,

Soine fancied feature beams.

i stoo'd on Snowdon's topmost height,
And far. beneath me lay

A thousand hils, inall their might,

Tinged with the rosy sunset's light,
A fair and proud array-

But by thy cradle then to kneel,

And gaze upon thy face,
Thy littie band in mine to feel,

To make a father's first appeal,

Thy answering smile to trace.;

Could I have turn'd such bliss to know,

To' spend an hourwith thee,
The splendid scenè that lay below--
Loch, vide, and streim, and suuset's glow.

1Ilad wanted charms for me.

Oer-siveet Killarney's placid breast

Uy 'Bark this moment roves,

Andi never did my spirit rest

On scene by' Heav'n more richly blest
With àll the Trav'ler loves.

But there's a chamber, far away,
A Mothers 'glance of pride-

Familiar forms, that, wondering, pray

That they with '" Brother" stillmay play,

Tht haunt nie as I glide.

And thus it is, go where I will,
By storied. brae or burn,

A cherub face is with me stili,
Mingling -ith rapture"s wildest thrill,

And bidding me returni

Killarney, 1838.

For the Pear.

MAY AND MùAY-FLOWERS.

May, in the Old World, is a time honoured nonth, It is ush-

cred in with sylvan sports,-early ramnbles and junke$tings in the

woods-..or in the fields, if no woods are convenient;-an ostenta-

tious display of delicately tinteU, sweet-smelling flowers;-a dance

round the May pole, and processions of men and naidens, deco-

ra ted fantasticaIly, overflowing with rustic jollity, bearing gailands,

ai marching ta Uhe sound af tabor and pipe.

[il the country parts of England, ail this, and bands of morris

dancers beside, usher in the first of May. The morris dance con-

uists in a number of waving 1 'esitions, a graeeful systematic intrica-

cv. maie ta the sound of rural music. We do not profess to know

m<uch of the movement,. as our readers mny perceive, but we never

sec the tern without thiining of the illistratioi whieh Milton af-

fards, in his use a? it. In his Comus, ye think, referring to the

undûlation a? the wavcs, wheù a ulnoon~ makes old Ocean saile,

lhc describes them as keeping graceful marris under lte influence

cf the at&acting orb. Thlce.dvaneing andi retiringa ,flhe dancers,
the interspcrsion cf swarthy yo'uth and fair girls, n» the floweryI

înaze,-seeml suiblimelcy picturedi by' the rise and fait a? summrer il-

luws, nuow dark linfthe deep, shade, and no'vsparklinge i thec moan-

light, andi laughing, as it were, as tlc ' etesr urtrn ln
the ridge.

In Landan, somec very> odd exhibitians acompany, or did,,same

tenî years ea, thecopeningbofthe season. Thei sweceps ! of all the

worid!1-the snweeps, bedizen themselves out asstrney cantrast-
ing ti&sel, andi ribbons andi flowers4 Qnd bceneath asof' green.

boughs,,and pay annual visits;-they alsodance, as if ta show that

cheerfulness Mayisit the most lowly,-andwithiartners of the

fair sex, to prove, if nothing more, that every "Jackhqshis JiVl.'

On that day, it is custom ary for theseoperatives, and others of like

ilk, ta have merry makings in the publie dinner, or spuper line;

-and Lambe, if emistake not, in hisessays of Elia,gissorme

unctuous descriptions of the mock airs,. and htiarty jollity, which
annually atteaded afeast, given in a SmithfieldTavern, tathese sons
of darkness.

In Ireland, also, May-day has, or, had, its peculiar festivities.
"Oh- the days when we. went gypsying, long time ago." We re-
collect, as it were yesterday, the processions ofvarious "profes-
sions,"-the butchers!1 and chair-men, anlweavers, for instance,---

the men divested of coats, and their milk-white linen dëcorated
with ribbons and flowers, of every' hue. These, with a sprinkling
of colleens, "clikeangél visits, few and far between," marched in
procession ihrough the town, and waited at the houses nf those who
were married within the year. The fantastie band' wouldthen
dance before the bride's dooi end louering the garland on the->ay
pole, ta the indw, where she stoad bluhing, before the muli-

tude, enable ber to fasten ber favours amid the flowers. These
favours were, a " May Ball." beautifully wrought, decorated with

agold and silver and ribbons, and caccompanied by two or more bank

notes. What joyous shouts hailed this consummation,-and what
exultation was experienced by the party of "May boys" who exhi-
bited the greatest number of theseprecious tokens, dangling trium-,
plhantly within' their gerlands. And then, towards the closeofthe
day, the visits of ceremony, by the different bands, to the respective
May poles,-erected in various districts; the quarrel about some
point of honour, and the wild melee,.in the midst of the city, as if
the rights of the Lord of Misrule were again fully recognized!
Time would fail to tell of these and other IMay-day sports," of
the juvenile bands, emulous of the gaiety and gallantry of their
elders,---and all the customs which used ta strew ti e dull wvays of
the city with "daffy down dilleys," "cowslips," " primroses," and

.the numerous flowers, wild and cultivated, which in that temper-
ate climatp enrich May day.

In our land, here, (native or adopted) much-favoured Nova-
Scotia, a very.creditable affection is connectel with the season,---
although the feeling.is not exhibited with much force. It is like
the early love of a gentle swvain, delicate, and unobtrusive, but
constant; shevingitself in many tender looks and acts of attention,
-but not making much noise or parade. The May-flower, the
elegant embleni of the country, isgeneraIly in bloom on May-day-
morning, except the seasonhappens to be very backward,-and lads
and lasses stroll from thetown inta thewoods,.and looking,<are-
fully on tie southern side of mobanks,, and root clumps,, gather
the little beauties, and bear them in triumph to their city homes.
This is pretty much the amount of May-day observance in Noya
Scotia, and it is not without its peculiar merits. T here is agentle
love for the gentle beauties of nature, exhibited,-and no more.
The little floier is delicately tinted,"-ihite, with touches of pink,

something like the blooming apple blossom, and about the same
size. The perfume is in accordance with its appea-ance and its
habits;-a denizen of the forest, having a home- amid moss, and
violets, and juniper leaves, and shoots of the balsamie spruce,-it
contracts an atmosphere, in whieh the spicy, and the .Iusciously

sweet, anid the simple air of young verdure, are delightfully blend-
ed.-To gather this first of flowerets,. and bear it ta blessthe town
mansion with feelings of spring life and loveliness, form the un-

pretending observance of the First of May in Nova Scotia.

Theaman or the maiden who chose the May-flower as the emblem
of the country, deserves honour. Muci delight and innocent ex-
ultation, andfeelingiofbeauly, has to: be ,etdown;to his, or ber,

credit. Not ten years ago, the dandelion.! we.believe,,was not far

from becoming the eiblem ! - The dandelion1! yes,-some adopt-

ed the notion, it wasementioned as a matter of course, and'we knew

an instance when it.was a question whether it should be .engraven
among other nemblematic devices, as a fixed matter.. Some patriot

or poet prevented that,-or-perhaps the feeling of patriotism and

poetry too-, impregnated-many hearts et the one -time, and caused

the.exaltation of the little herald of Spring,;fron the sward ta the

boson, as "the chosen leaf-of bard and chief."

Little May since then is indeed a great favourite, andi thepoets,

accordingly, pay fitting tribute. -Ascontributions ta an-Original

*PFearliwe have three or four love favors, wthich we may as well weave
ilnto this rhapsody. That nearest to hand runs thus

TO A MAY-FLOWER.

"Wild, modest; solitaryflower !
Sweet hberàlt of returning Spring!

Whiy bloam in' this loue forest bower

Beneâtb Oblivion's darkling wing ?

lias Fate deereedi that thon, sweet flaower!
na desert wild alone shouldst bloaîi<

* Tia t scenes so dreat rma>' boast their paower
Ta chiarm' mankind amidst their-gioom ?

AlasI. sweetflowver--;ine'er shxall know

Why thime sa dark a fate shouldi lbe;

- L'ut Rang sadi Pity's tears shal. fldow

For lier w-ha so resemiblés thee !"
fT. W. flUraE-Brookfleld, 1840.J.
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The snow flake crests thy mossy dome,
And ice drops glisten 'round thy home,,

The hoarfrost spangles bush and tree,
And ling'ring, iinter threatens 'thee.

'Pale o'er thy rip'ningflow'i.et pass'd
The cold winds tude unfriediy Iilast,
But graeful 'nìid-the stormis and 'snows

»Thypeifuinèd bdtiin rium4S blùo%&s'

§oVirtue's meekjand.faithîfu:cchild~ '

Is, biooringpon life's,chilly.wild, '

Mid'Evil's.rudeand ruthless gîmUe
Unsullied wears her pristine smile..

And Néetly o'' h isa 'wa d fate

Th Poét sings, n soul elat,-

Wakesthe boldi thèmeor plainvtivè lay,
And wins tRie Muse's bloaiirig bey.

We migbt hzar d'ane or tivo remarks on the questions in the

Opèning stanza of ibis contribiitionùalsoabut they are not essential.

The snow 'flake; tie ice drops, and the boar frost, too keen indica-

tions of lingering nwinter, are'well in'troduced,-and are not exag-

gerations. An '<early Mày, Flover" inight be beset by these diffi-

cilties; for winter, w know ta our cos, frequently, does not alto-

gether'resig nhis 'comiani'id, whenî tie Spring months, so called,

give him notice to'sfrike his camp. The references to Virtnîe's and

Faney's child, are wilad, e l- e "pristine smile" may be pre-

sened in scne'of difficult#»--and the Poet, often,' ising above

hiwadyard faté," enjoys his'lufe,Ând his fancied honours, in-

depedent, fat tRhe momènt, ofthe irorîdt afîd fortune.

Here is another of Apollò'sofferings to Flora,-and, although

not exclusively, it belongs to our theme,.for it includes the season's

favourite, and all the flowirs. It is from a sweet poet also, and

addressed to a sweet painter. "Tie Vili Flowers," which form

t;he theme of our correspondent, are pictured represeritations no'

floiving periodically on the public, and which will" ive when

summer's bioôm is past ;' but letour frientd speak for himself

THE WILD FLOWEUS."

To4 ched by Maria's forming hand,

In all their varied dyes,
.Thine own sweet flowers, my native Land!

In all their beauty rise.

Frail lovely tiniigs !-tie sacie spell

That round aûr hcarts they cast,

Shall live when Sùinnier'sighiî-" Farewell !V

And all her 6làbom is past.

Their light shall how througi all the year

- AboutcOurbhaubtsî,ba shèd;

And-e'en their pictüred forms be dear

Wliën all th'eir sweets have fled.

Wiien Sol to southorn climes retires,

Beside.our cheerfyl eyening fires

Their smiles shall please thetmore..,,r

Poets are very proneto ask questions, which maybearranged

int two classes; one class, very easily answered,--and the other

not tobe answere d at al.-Ourauthor's interrogatiyè, in his rt

stanza, maybe said to besomewhat of both cla ses,-ifsuch an ex

presion does notjinvolve tiat figure of speech .called a "bull.

Sußppsingt'he ,question tobe;direed to the flówer thenswe

af.thg little beauty would, very readily, be, "Because its. my de-

tiny." .1I the reason for such destinybe 5ought, then " Oblivian's

dagkling wing" settles over the matter. Reading farther on,, we

find that we have written too rapidly, for in the.poet's second stan.

za heintimates an answer,'and a good one';---he suggests, as the

cause of the location, the desire of r.ature to show that scenes of

gloom and loneliness may have some features potent to soothe and

to charm. The moral is correct, and of *ide application ;-soli-

jude and silence,and even temporary sadness, have heir good cf.

fects,-their honey drps, where a casual observer would suppose

that all1wasbitterness. We cannot, however, agree with what ap-

pears to be the poet's estimate of the May-flower's place of residence.

Tie "green-wood"has a'y thing but a cast of dreariness over its cha-'

racter, in most poèts' opinion. Yet, perhaps,-taking into account

the remains of winter, whieh envèlope the May-flower's birth, and

'the contrastwhich the forest sward presents to the garden and the

green-house, and the flower vase---the terms used, above, may be

in good,keeping.-What astory seemscondensed in e tao closing

lines !-some neglected, cireumstance-oppressed beauty, strug-

gling lin virtuous obsdùrity, with the ils for which no remedy ap-

pears:
"«But long sad Pity's tears shall flow

For her «ho so resembles thee."
The next of the poetic wreath, presented:to the little Queenj

Spring llo*ers, runs thus

TO AN EARLY MAY-FLOWER.
Soft pearly flôw'r, on wint'ry bed,

What sun-beam cheer'd thy fragile head ?
Or genial dew, or balmy air,
Has nurs'd theé with a tender care?


